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Grand Canyon National Park Accepting Comments on Proposed
Tuweep Day-use Tickets  

GRAND CANYON, Ariz. —Grand Canyon National Park is beginning civic engagement to seek
comments on implementing a three-year pilot advance day-use reservation system to
manage day-use visitation to the Tuweep Visitor Use Area including all park areas within
Toroweap Valley and the Kanab Plateau. A $2 ticket fee per vehicle is proposed for visitors
to get to Tuweep.  

Increasing popularity of the Tuweep area has led to excessive day use for vehicles and
visitation, resulting in crowding and congestion along the roads and parking lot, organized
groups traveling in vehicle convoys, vehicles exceeding noise limits, and the degradation of
natural and cultural resources. 

Day-use Ticket Reservation 

The park’s 1995 General Management Plan set a carrying capacity to maintain the character
of Tuweep. Public comments and participation helped to develop the plan and envision the
future of Grand Canyon National Park. As part of that plan, the NPS outlined a potential
entry reservation system for Tuweep to mitigate vehicle congestion diminishing access,
degradation of area features, and impacts to safety and the visitor experience. Visitation
has since grown 250%. 

Building from these previous efforts and public input, Grand Canyon is proposing to
implement an advance day-use reservation system in 2022. This means visitors would be
required to obtain a day-use ticket prior to arriving at the Tuweep area. The pilot day-use
ticket reservation system would be available on recreation.gov. Visitors with a valid Tuweep
backcountry permit for overnight camping will be able to enter without purchasing a day-
use ticket. Visitors must also possess a valid park entrance pass or site pass. 

The day-use ticket system will authorize 20 vehicles for daily entrance plus existing
backcountry permit holders. Of the 20 vehicles with day-use tickets, 18 tickets will be
reserved for private vehicles and two tickets will be reserved for authorized Tuweep Tour
commercial use authorization holders. This is a change from the previous daily allotment of
up to two vehicles per authorized Tuweep Tour commercial use authorization holders per
day. By issuing the designated day-use vehicle tickets, the recommended number of
vehicles should reduce congestion on the roads, parking lot, and campground and improve
the overall experience while reducing exposure to sensitive resources. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Jz3y_c5jo-3n_3VqVCjO248F_bt4H-7bVKPwobI7rYk-vEPXsj3YA_biSb5UxOnIYgWPcVFqJLXRWIwcP5cOf9oDogJrs5Z9sljtwNYG9uMA-Ezv5DADgsDYnv0V6Tplt9yFCU_R50F2c39M7sEVmOvR1_zeiu3pRQZV8Q6Z9u0GbY6YC1H14IYq2UEwnUuyAH0bp8fRuXM%3D%26c%3DE_LGdzq2GdmMGsRimv3Q8eNkqBeQk4xBsNtX-W07hrCi5NzVZ8iZAQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DmhUEYjIblj-LbLIlEldfguAvrHZjmKtgGFHYTWbC0cE4AG5A5e4htw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cgrca_public_affairs%40nps.gov%7C9cf35cd22de04e18a53b08d9625bd737%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637648968861478849%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=f140opUwZ8lGm1giYVhn1M48P0Hqld3PMuO1fDYq%2FEo%3D&reserved=0
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To implement the day-use reservation system, a new park-use fee would be introduced. A
$2 fee would be used to cover the administration cost for recreation.gov to build and
operate an online, reservation platform. Up to six tickets would be available for private
vehicle owners to purchase 120 days in advance, and the remaining 12 will be available for
purchase up to two days prior to the reservation date. Commercial use authorization
holders can purchase tickets for commercial vehicles up to 120 days prior to the reservation
date. 

A more formalized system to visit Tuweep will provide an equitable process that prioritizes
visitor safety while ensuring park resources are protected and desired visitor experiences
are available. The system would be closely monitored and adjusted to allow park managers
to learn and improve the application of the day-use reservation system. If successful, the
day-use reservation system may be adopted permanently as part of a larger visitor use
planning effort. 

Public comments on the day-use ticket pilot at Tuweep are being accepted from March 24
through April 6, 2022, on the NPS Planning, Environment, & Public Comment (PEPC)
website at: https://parkplanning.nps.gov/TuweepDayUse.    

Tuweep   

The ancestral home of the Southern Paiute people, "Tuweep" refers to Grand Canyon
National Park’s broad volcanic valley and surrounding western park lands on the Northwest
Rim. Today, based on an extensive public process, the area is managed for an uncrowded,
rustic, and remote wilderness experience dominated by nature and solitude.
  
The Tuweep area is reached by one of three challenging and unmaintained single-lane dirt
roads, which can take approximately three hours each way to navigate. The roads require
visitors to travel in high clearance vehicles with reduced tire pressure, adequate fuel, and
repair items like tire plugs and a bike pump. Seasonal weather conditions of summer
monsoons and winter snow can make the roads hazardous and potentially impassable,
which is why driving in muddy conditions is prohibited. After departing developed highways
to the dirt roads, there’s no cellular or Wi-Fi service available, so towing or mechanical
services may not be available. At Tuweep, there’s no water, gas, food, or lodging, and all
trash must be packed out. 

The Tuweep Campground consists of backcountry campsites available for reservation only
by applying for a backcountry permit in advance. The backcountry permit provides
certainty in securing a campsite prior to arriving to the remote area. Amenities at the
Tuweep Campground include picnic tables and composting toilets. Water, electricity,
showers, and trash cans are not available, and wood and charcoal fires are not authorized.  

Additional information about the Tuweep reservation system and backcountry permits is
available on the Grand Canyon Tuweep website.

https://parkplanning.nps.gov/TuweepDayUse
https://www.nps.gov/grca/planyourvisit/tuweep.htm


A congested overlook at Tuweep within Grand Canyon National Park (NPS Photo)
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Grand Canyon National Park, in northern Arizona, encompasses 278 miles (447 km) of the Colorado River
and adjacent uplands. Located on the ancestral homeland of 11 Associated Tribes, Grand Canyon is one of
the most spectacular examples of erosion anywhere in the world—unmatched in the incomparable vistas it
offers visitors on the rim. Grand Canyon National Park is a World Heritage Site. The National Park Service
cares for the special places saved by the American people so that all may experience our heritage.
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